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LEGISLATIVE STUDENTS ,

Senators and Reprmontativcs-Elect will

Atloud the Legal Lectures.

THE STATE MILITIA MAY YET FIGHT ,

Jlio ItctrnBo of W'nrron Clouijli ATtcr-
JFirtocn Team of Unmerited

IllinrltiOIIIUailt TIlO Ull lOt-
lrnuiflu llc | ot.-

L.IKCOI.N

.

, Nob. , Jan. 1. [ Spcclul to TUB

lEE.) ] Mr.V. . Henry Smith , denn of the
Lincoln law school , but been surprised Into-

ly
-

. to receive n lurgo number of letter * from
members elect of the IcKislnturo who wish to-

nttcnd the Inw lectures hero while the legis-
lature l in Besslou. In nearly every case the
applicants give the same reasons , those being
about ns follows i Pint , to pet some general
Idea of Inw, second , to become familiar with
the terms used In the same ; third , to bo nbl-
otoilralt bills thnt will have the proper legal
phraseology , which , If iniuto laws , not

leave , through clumsy wording , loopholes for
offenders tocnvvtlthrouirh ; fourth , to ho nblo-

to servo tbo state more capably by being so-

equipped. .
Dean Smith has mailo arrangements to nc-

comrno'lato
-

' these law-makeM elect and
open the winter session ot tbo Inw
college on Monday evening next the
day preceding the opening of the
legislature. Instead o ( two lecturer n week"°"

M before , there will bo ( Ivo , the tlmo for the
Biuno being from 0:15: p. in. to 7:15: p. in-

..Among
.

. the subjects to bo treated during the
term iito corporations , coriiimjrclal law , con-
tracts nml agency. In the opening lectures ,

laws bciivlng on election contests will bo
cited , Kourof the lectures euch week vlll-
bo technical while the fifth will bo by some
prominent , person In Nebraska or some neigh ¬

boring atntn. Among the persons already en
caged to lecture are Chancellors Bossy and
CrolglilDii nnd Judges Uro.idy , Slorrls , Uhnp-
man unit Field. The opening lecture next
Monday evening will bo by Mr. Tuttlo.

. or.triNO unAur TO rintiT-
.Tbo

.
alarming condition of affnlrs In north-

western Nebraska over the Indian outbreak
end the Humorous telPRrnphio appeals re-

ceived by Governor Thiiyer bns resulted In
the following orders by Governor Thayer to-

tbo state iiillltin :

STATH or NnmiASKA , I

E'cr.cuTivH DKIMHTMENT ,
J INCOI.N. .Inn. 1 , I3il.' )

Com man ding Officer Uompiny , N. N. ( - . at
Fruiiiont , Neb , : Hold jour company In ruuil
Incss to move at nny tlmo.Joim M. TnAYEti.

Governor nnd Coiiininiidor-ln-Oldef.
STATE oif NKIWA&K * , )

EXF.CIITIVIi DKI'AIITMENT , >

L cor.N , Jim. I. 1SUI , )

Commanding Officer Company , N. N. 0. . nt
Taknnnli : lluld your company In readiness to-
niovoutuiiytlmo , JOHN 3ITiiAVi.u ,

Governor and Comiiiandor-ln-Ulilof.
PTATK or NmuiASKA , )

r.XI.OUTI VH Dlil'AHTMKNT , }

Idi.sroiA , Jnn. I. ih'ii 1

CominiindliiK Officer Company , N. M. O. , at
Contra ! City Hold your company lu roud-
Iness

-
to move at any time.Jonv M.TIIAYKII ,

Goumornnd Command er-ln-Ohlof.
STATE oir NKIIIIASICA . )

EIECUTIVE IlKi-Aim KNT , >
LINCOLN , JAN . 1 , 1891. I

N.Commandlmr Officer Company . N. 6.-

ci.ocoit.

. .

LOIIK I'lno' , Neb. Oot your company ready t
nrooocil to Children as HODII us transportation !

furnl.shixl. which I huvo ordered. Take tliretdays' rut loin. Will coninimileuto with you
iflM- ibsrorwJOHN JI.TIIAVEII , Governor.

' STATE OF NmiiiAaicA. )
EXECUTIVU llEI'AUTMKNT , >

LINCOLN. JAN. 1 , iwi. )
II. O Ilurt.Ooncral Manager Klkhorn Valley

Bead , Omaha , Nob. I'leattii furnish transpor ¬

tation fur ono company of state troops fromLong I'lnu toOhmlron.
JOHN M , TIIAYEII , Oovornor.-

Todny
.

Rov. Q. W. Martin of the state r.
llof committee has received telegrams npprls-
ing him of an engagement with the Indian
on his ranch north of Uushvillo. Ho wll
leave linmedlatoly for Unshvlllo nnd wll
make nrr.ingoments to look after the suffer-
era in thnt section who have hcoii driven
from their farms.

.
Yesterday afternoon Governor Thnye

elfjned ttio paper that made Warren Clouch
the convict , n free mnn at noon today. Tin
olil man did not hoar of tlio governor's tied
fllon until today. This morning bo nrosi
from his iron couch ns usual , donned the cor-
vlct gnrh that bo has unjustly worn for llf
teen years nnd entered upon the dally tas
Imposed upon him. lie know tlintsoinothln.-
of nn effort was belli tr made to sucnro hi
freedom , but did not know how It was pro
grossing.-

At
.

0 o'clock' ho was called Into the ward
on's olllco mid there was told that iu thro
Lours ho would bo a frco man.

The effect can bottorbo imagined than do-
ncrlbod , His tongue pimllzod forth
in&inent and tears of Joy trickled down th'
old man's' cheeks. IIo thankfully rocelvoi
the congratulAtlotis of the warden and til-

auistniits. . The hateful convict garb wns ro-
inoved

-
and instead was suhitituted a line

suit of ulothcs. The transformation was
wonderful. Warren ClouKU aftcrboinp un ¬

justly burled alive for JUtcon years wns him-
self tigaln. Tbo frco AVarrcn Clough looked
llko a congressman or unreal capitalist , and
n person looking Into that kindly face and at
the tull and well proportioned JlKUro would
never believe that ho bail been llttcen yours
in prison. Tbo consciousness that he was an
innoceut man suffering the penalty thnt
should luivo boon mated to hU brother's mur ¬

ders lnul left its impress on his isoblo face
nml bad developed a"gentlc ! dignity that will
innlco him friends overywlicro.-

Mr.
.

. Clouith was then driven to the depot
by Hlchard Norval , brother of the Judge of
the BUpromo court , who has done a great deal
to prove Clouijh's Innocenco. The depot was
crowded , but Clough attracted unusual at-
tcntio

-
: : by his distlnguhhed appearance , al-

though but few know nhohowiM. In com-
pany

¬

with Attorney Norvul Mr. Clough wont-
on the noon train to Sewnrd , which he left
fifteen years agon purported convict. Tbo
suddenness of the pardon has notflvon him
any chance to formulate his plaits for tno-
future. .

The misfortune that most weighed upon
the old man's mind during his incarroration
was the fact thnt his liaa secured a di-
vorce

-

during his Imprisonment ami married
again , and when hostepped forth today vin-
dicated

¬

the partner of his early years was not
at tbo prison doors to ('reet him and sliuro
with him the Joys of freedom.

Within the post few weeks some Important
testimony lias been developed , showing that
Jacob Trout nnd Clmrlos Wilcox , both iu ttio-
emploj'of Wnrron dough nt the time , wcro
the real murderers , Iloth Trent and Wilcox
wore afterwards sent to tbo penitentiary for
other cilmes and both died in pilson > eirsa-
go.

:
. At ono tlmo la n lit of cotilldcnco Trent

told Judge .Mason that Clough was an luno-
rent man nnd if the worst came ho would toll
nil , Hoforo 1m could tull all ho suddenly died
with heart iliiciisoln the ponltonthry.

Till : UNION" PACIflO IIKl'O-
T.Todav

.

tbo Union Pactllc railway parted
comnnny wltlitbe| 11 , & M. in the use of the 11.
AsAI. deiwt at Seventh and 1 * streets , which
< s sometimes cullodjtho union depot , and the
Union i'.icillu will hcro.ifter use the old
depot about two blocks west , near the Salt
crock brljgo.

Or> VS AND KND3.
Young Studloy , the forger , who raised $700-

In Minneapolis by writing his mother's natno-
to a number of bauk dwf is , was taken to
Omaha this afternoon , where ho Is also
wanted for n uumbor of forgeries.

Today Mrs , Thompson. HIT Q street ,
missed a valuable diamond pin from her
dresser , and after a fruitless search for it-
cnusud the nrrestof Anulo IoimU3 , her col-
ored

-
domostio , on suspicion. Afterwards the

valuable ornament was found hid In a tool
box iu the wash house.

Colds arc frequently the result of dorango-
monl

-
of the stomach and of a low condition

of the system generally. Asa correct ! vo and
Btrviigtlienlutf of tbo alimentary organs ,
Aycr'a pills are invaluable , their use being
always attended u Ith marked benefit-

.Iloyal

.

Comics ,

Tlio quoon's foiulnoss for good victuals
hns boon inherited by lior nroyony.
SVhllo they wora chlluron tlio jirincca-
niul prlncoHses wore duly instruutod in
the tnystorioaof cooking1 inact , a lit-
tle

¬

kltchonwa Bet npart for thorn at-
Oaboruo , writes a corroapoadoiit of thu

Chlcaco Nows. The making of jntn3
und otlior Hweots seems to bnvo boon a-

fnvorlto employment , and thcsoswoots
wore generously dlstrlhuted among1 the
poor jiooplo in th neighborhood. It is
said that when 1'rTnco Alfred was trav-
eling

¬

lu the orient , ho was cno tlmo on-

tcrtatnod
-

nt dinner by ono of the Syrian
pitshas. As soon as the dinner wits over
the prlnco sought Uio wife of tlm Unpllsh
consul nnd tiskod her to secure tlio rcclpo
for nialdnjj ono of the curries that had
boon Borved. "It was splendid , " said
ho , "and I know that my slstors
would ho so dollghtod It they know
how to mtiko ill"-

N. . It. J''nlconer.-
Wo

' .

have the largest stock ot blankets
wo have over had. Coino and see the
prices wo make to rciluco this atoclc.-

N

.

, D. FALCONER

NAVAJO SNAICIJ DAN'CK-

It Is a IlcllglDiis Ceremony Am imp the
Southern Itidliiiis.-

"Benjamin
.

llrlnk , MoquI , Arl. , " was
written on the register nt the Palmer
IIOUBO in Chicago the other day by a ro-

bustlooking'
¬

man of sixty , somewhat
wlmtbtooD-shouldoroil. Mr. Brink is mi
Indian tnulut * . and 113 Moiul la ninety
inllos away from the Pacitto rallro.id , ho
says ho did not hour about the tfoublou-
iuoiiL' the Indiana in the northwest

four days ago-
."From

.

what I hnvo hoard of the
'irhostdunco , ' "said Mr. Brink to a re-

porter
-

for the Tribune. "I cannot see
uhy It should stir up such n row. The
'snako dnnco , ' I believe , is ton times
moro exciting' , und the Jiani , Navajo and
MoquI Indians on the reservation near
my homo work thoinsolves into a perfect
frenzy during Its progress , but never
think of molesting the whites-

."It
.

Is a part of their religion , though ,
and if uny attempt wore made to stop It-

I believe there would bo bloodshed.
The dunce takes place once in two
years. The last one was celebrated In-

July. . Preparations wore made several
weeks before it cama off , and I was us
anxious to bo n spectator as they woro.-
A

.

stranger or wilder ceremony I never
saw. I hope I shall never sco it again.
The dance took place just before sun-
down

¬

, and I got up on a little ledge
where I could got a good vlow. The
space allowed for the dancers was not
largo and was Inclosed. Fifteen flno-
looking Indians began to walk rather
slowly nt llrst around a hupro stone in the
ci-ntor of the inclosuro. They wore al-

most
¬

naked , and every part of their bod-
ies

¬

, oven to their feet , was smeivrod with
a red and grocn paint. Each
man had a fox's scalp dangling from
his waist and in each hand carried 11

rattle macio of a gourd. Hoofs of door
wore tied nround their ankles and wrists
and utoachbtepaud movement of the
arm noise enough was made to wako the
dead-

."Tho
.

sankos to bo used in the dance
hue boon caught several days before the
fete , and just before the dnnco , had boon
placed in a cluster of trees beneath
which I stood. After the men had
yelled until they wore lioarso and had
made themselves tired with stamping
the ground , fifty more painted
redskins cama rushing dowa a hill ,

lllod Into the incloduro , and then began
such a tumult ns I never want to hoar
again. At a given signal the sixty-five
now thoroughly frantic men made a rush
for the grove whore the snakes wore
hidden. Each man came rushing back
with a wriggling and squirming snake ,
its nook between his teeth so it could not
bite him , ro-ontorod the ring and began
a slow walk around the cuntor-stono.
The reptiles hissed nnd ilashod their
tails and bodies around the necks of the
apparently mad red men. Several of
thorn wore bitten by the siuiljes , which
wcro the most venomous In the count-
ry.

¬

. It is n wonder till of the perform-
ers

¬

wore not bitten. Two of them died
iv clay or two after the dance , the herbs
anpliod not being suBlciont to draw out
the nulson-

."After
.

the ceremony each man
snatched hissnnko from his mouth , ran
down into the valley below , and there
the reptiles wore sot free. The Indians
wore thoroughly exhausted after their
violent oxorelso and could scarcely
crawl back up the hill. From what I
could learn such ceremonies as the
'snake dance have boon hold for centur-
ies.

¬

. "
Among Ills Grandchildren.J-. .

. R. Dodds , editor of the dally and weekly
Arbor State of Wyinoro , Neb. , saysi '!
have scon the innylo effect of Chamberlain's
Cough Hcuicdy in riisos of croup and colds
among my griindoblldron. Wo would not
think of going to bed at night without a bot-
tle

¬

of this remedy in tbo house. Chamber'-
Iain's medicines nro growing more popular
hero every day-

.Dr.BIrnoy

.

, nowandthroat. Beobldg.-

"What

.

.Makes n. Hey 1'opnlnr ?
What makes a boy popular ? Manliness ,

Lndloa' ' Homo Journal. During the war ,
how schools und colleges followed popu-
lar

¬

boys ! Thobo young loaders wore the
ninny boys whoso hearts could bo trusted ,

The boy who respects his mother has
leadership in him. The boy who is care-
ful

¬

of his sisitor Is a knight. The boy
who will never violatehia word , and who
will plcdgo his honor to his own heart
and chiingo not , will liavo the con-
lidenco

-

of Ills follows. The boy who de-
fends

¬

the weak will some day become n-

hoio among the strong. The boy who
will novel- hurt the feelings of any-
one will onoday find himself in the atmog-
phero

-
ot universal sympathy. "I know

not , " oneo said the grout Governor An-
drew

¬

, "what record of sin may awaltmo-
in another world , but this I do know : I
never yet dcspibcd a man because ho was
poor , becaufo ho was ignorant or because
n owns black. "

Shall I toll you how to become a pop-
ular

¬

boy ? I will. 13o too manly and
generous to seek to bo popular ; bo the
soul of honor and love others bettor
than yourself , and people will give you
their hearts and delight to iimko you
happy. That is what makes a boy pop ¬

ular.
Had drolnaqo causes much sickness , and

bad blood anil Improper action of the liver
and kidiiovs Is had dr.unngo to the human
system , which Burdock Blood Bitters rum-

I

'
c'dy.

"O , Her Hroixtti Mien Hoses."
' The freshest eggs and lemon-juice ,

sugar , nhnond oil and rose water , mixed
and beaten for hours , smelling delicately
an If a rose hud been dipped Into it some-
time) , should make a tempting cosmetic
to create beauty or restore it to itself ,
says the New York Morning Journal.

From the bottle of clear rod liquid n
few drops nourod in a glass of water
will so purify the breath and nil within
the lips that ono need not mind how
closely the hearer's attention hangs
upon them. The same liquid is sov-
ereign

¬

for dyspepsia , nnd reduces the in-
torlor

-
to an nmlublo state very quickly.-

It
.

is nlco to have something ono can
depend on to neutralize the breath from
a decaying tooth in that stuto where
the dentist cannot work at it , or undo
thooiToct * of a sleepless night , which
never fulls to leave the breath affected.-
A

.
few drops of such n tincture will

often prevent the toothache , which
comes of eating sweets. In short , u
really good tooth -wash la the first of
cosmetic necessities.-

Dr.Biruoy.

.

. uosound throat. Ibobldg1.

GIRLS WHO HAKE HISTORY ,

Opportunities for Young Who are
Not Mothers or Wajo-Workera.

WHAT SOME OF THEM HAVE DONE ,

Ilio Vnluo of Systematic Plans In-

stances
¬

or Honmrkablo Success
Money In Paper DolU Siij-

ostlons
| -

( as ( u Study.

The rirla who have stopped from the
school room during the past decade , and
during tlio present , nnd those who will
go forth In the coming ton years , will bo
responsible for the government , the
chrhtlaulty , the education. In short , for
thostatoof civilization In America which
the next generation will experience.
This may sound llko n startling state-
ment

¬

, but It is true , says a writer in the
Philadelphia Press. AVithout question
our population will continue to bo In-

creased
¬

by immigration , but the Ameri-
can

¬

young women of today will decide
the futuroof this great country , for they
are to bo by n vast majority tlio wives
nnd mothers of future voters. And the
mother of two boys has double the voting
'power of her husband.Vomon'vrltos'

Ucnun , "aro tlio spiritual trustees of our
race , "

And what is mount by the "future of-

America,1' for which you will bo In such
great measure responsible ? It is Idle to
listlessly Imagine that the United States
have nearly reached their full develop ¬

ment. The swaddljng clothes have boon
dispensed with , but knickerbockers ami
roundabouts are still in uso. The land
hus grown with marvelous rapidity , nnd-
Is now as the long lanky youth , probably
It will never iigain move forward with
such tremendous strides , but the
strength , the breadth , the manly devel-
op

¬

ment is yet to como. The young1 peo-
ple

¬

of today especially the girls will
cause ours' to be either the grandest ,
the greatest , the most magnificent
nation over seen on earth , or ono llko
others which have enjoyed partial su-

premacy
¬

, and that but for a bhort time-
.It

.
is dilllcult to realize all that is In-

cluded
¬

in "tho future of America."ally
it is meant not merely the legislation at-
"Washington , und throughout the vari-
ous

¬

states , counties , and cities , for ns-
Salvini recently said to the writer : "All
the world looks to this country for the
future development of art. "

This is the virgin field ; it hus boon
tilled somewhat , and a few great lights
have sprung up and illuminated the
world. Eut with free nmalgumutlon of
races and unsurpassed diffusion of frco
education , America Is capable of produc-
ing

¬

; a galaxy of poets , painters , authors ,
musicians , actors , business mid profes-
sional

¬

men and women , singers , invent-
ors

¬

, financiers and statesmen such us the
world has never soon ; and the world ox-

jiocts
-

of America this production. The
future belongs to the western hemisjihero ;
nnd the hitter's guardian is the United
States-

."And
.

yet , " you say , "what have I to-
do with realizing this grand possi-
bility

¬

? "
Young women have everything to do

with it If you tire the mother of ono
child , or if you shall bo auoh , more than
anyone else you will make him a truth-
ful

¬

or a deceitful man , an honest or n
dishonest woman. You wHl tmvo the
power to muko that child nn upright ,

educated , hono.tod member of society , er-

a prrnsito upon the community. Think
of the transcendent Influence 'which has
boon wielded by individual mon and
women. Iinaplno , if possible , what
could bo accomplished if only the girls
and boys who loft school and college last
Juno , should realize what depends upon
their future lives. Yet , nine chances to
ono , your children will never rise ubovo
mediocrity unless you , yourself , do to.
And therein lies the practical point of
those suggestions.

The first year a girl loaves school or
college decides to a great degree
whether she will rise to bo honored and
respected or sink to the moral , physical
level of those who comuoso the average
of American society. During those six
months a girl's mind is in a peculiarly
receptive condition , but alasl in most
cases this nppotlto for the acquiremen-
of knowledge disappears when the
teacher's spur is withdrawn. This ,

however , is not always the case , us the
following instance will prove ;

There nro In Eoston today four
women , leaders in the most exclusive
society. They are recognized us women
of real intellect and brilliancy , and
tlio influence they have wielded
has boon enormous. Tweuty-iivn
years ago last Juno these fourgruuatod
from the sarno class in the Biimo semi ¬

nary. They had been old friends , and
their parents wore persons of education
and ability. For several weeds before
graduation those girls had boon talking
about their possible futures , and they
made up their minds that their livoi
would not bo wasted altogether. Thoi
agreed to moot once a week for Severn"
hours of real study , and they carried ou
the plan , A course in history wn
mapped out , and when the dny arrive"
the mmrtolto came together. Ono roa
aloud and the others listened attentively
sometimes sowing , sometimes makini
notes for future reference , always stoi
ping for the discussion of passages who
necessary. "Week after week aau mont
after month they mot thus. Gradual !

. ,
they became known nnd appreciated.
All married , and by a coincidence all
lived In or near by I5oston ,

Twenty years from the time they
graduated ono of these women said that
in nil that tlmo not u single wcok had
passed but at least two of them mot and
continued reading together ; most of the
time throe wore present nnd at half the
meetings all four wore thoro. Thla case
is us remarkable us it is true.-

Another.
.

.
Now England owes part of tlio prestige

of her schools to u man whoso name is
known to history , especially In connec-
tion

¬

with revolutionary alTairs Judge
Phillips , who founded the famous
academies ut IC.xotorund Andover , which
bear his inuno. The grand-daughter of
this man , Tdino. Clements , Inherited her
ancestor's intellect nnd love for study ,

She married a poor man , and had no
money of her own , for her grandfather ,
while ho lived , had given his
grcut fortune for liberty nnd edu-
cation.

¬

. Her husband never accumu-
lated

¬

moneyed wealth , and she was com-
pelled

¬

for u score of yours to perform
her own housework and do her own
cooking , She was so bright , however ,
as to whut this drudgery would
loud her to if it wore not enlivened by
mental rest und rncroation ; so she de-
cided

¬

that nt least ono nour a day should
bo spent in study. She was the mother
of several children , and iu caring for
thorn she worked all duy and frequently
much of the night , Hut she never gave
uji her plan of rending. It was by no
moans uncommon for her to pick up u
work on history , philosophy or econo-
mics

¬

at IU or oven 11 o'clock at night
und sit down for her most enjoyable hour.

The result was that Madame Ulomonts
became u learned woman , whoso society

was sought , whoso friendship was cher-
ished

¬

by the roojiji prominent people
in Now Knglnmu. Instead ot aid-
ing

¬

household cares to fatigue
hor. that hour ijf study kept nor
mind bright , actlvo ( eager for more
knowledge. She IJ.VI.M ! to old uge , and
left several children , In wlmm her Influ-
ence

¬

and counsel' ) are plainly evident.
This woman's valutTto the community in-

hlch she lived crin never bo estimated.
There are many among the renders of

10 Press who could follow her example
they would only.mako the effort ,
"wo nro willing. " you bay , "but how

inn we start ?"
There are a thousand Ideas , any of-
hlch might bo curried out. You are

ionvorsutit with the few greatest
.tithors that the world has produced ?
f not , start in to make the ac-
untntance

-
of. half , a dozen dur-

ig
-

the coining winter. Do you
now .how to write n chock , or

note payable in sixty days ?
L k your father or brother to take
ou to the bunk the next tlmo ho goes ,

nd to oxolaln the mysterious processes.
Jan you make a pin in cake und not have
b turn out a puddlngV Do you know how
ho congressman In your district was
lected and what his duties are ? Have
ou a taste for music , nnd do you really

ivork or merely practice on the piano
wo or three tlrnos a week whotiovoryou-
'feel in the mood ? ' Can you walk live

miles without exhaustion and then go to-
'led and sleep for ton hours ? Do you
enow how to dross becomingly and add
.o your good looks ? If not you would
better acquire the art.-

Do
.

you Know who is at the head of the
governments of r'ranco , Switzerland ,
Russia , Turkey , Afghanistan ? What
does Mr. Secretary Blulno moan by his
reciprocity plan ? Can you tell at sight
oproductlonsof mastorplecos by Angola ,
lombrandt , Rubens ? What do you know
if the greatest composers , poets , Invent-
ors

¬

, theologians , scientists ?

The average girl who sits down nnd
calmly runs over u list of the few things
iho does not know is apt to exclaim :
'Good gruel oust there's no use in try-
ng.

-
. " Yet it has been truly said that a-

iiorsoa who pursues a single study for
: wonty minutes u day during twenty
years may bo an authority in his chosoiii-
vork. .

An excellent way to begin is to join a.-

ocal assembly of the Cliautauqua htor-
ary

-
and sniontllle circle. These organi-

zations
¬

exist in every part of the land
and auyono may become a member. The
expense is trilling , the courses of study
laid ot are exceedingly interesting otid
most excellent.-

So
.

much for the young who
does not have to earn her own living.
But the girl employed in olllco , store or
factory bus just us good , a uhanco , and
she usually progresses with far greater
rapidity , for she upprocintos the value
pf spare moments-

.In
.

this country it makes Httlo diffor-
ouco

-
what your work may bo , so long as-

it is honestly performed. At twenty
years of ago the author of "Little-
women" was for a time a domestic serv-
ant

¬

in the employ of a family who paid
her the munificent salary of S2.50 per
week. Do you think the experience in-
jured

¬

the solf-rospcet of Miss Alcott ?
She succeeded because she worked hard ,
and regulated her hours of labor and
recreation.

That is the koynpto of success.
Got to work this winter , but plan your

work , and respect the regularity. If
you can cook dainty little dishes you
can sell them. If jou cun draw clever
pictures the capers will eagerly pay for
thorn. If you can write bright , original
stories , essays , sketches , or gossipy let-
ters

¬

editors all over the land will accept
thorn und hungrily ask for moro. Are
you able to compose a "cutchy" little
waltz or song ? Do not fear that music
publishers will ovoilook it. If you can
do anything' well you caii got well paid
for it-

.A
.

few yours ago n certain young girl
was loft a penniless orphan In a town in
western Now York. Not knowing whore
she could go or what she could possibly
do to ourn nor living , the asked advlco
from an old f riond of her mother's. The
lady said : "Now , whut can you do ?
The girl burst Into tears and cried : "I
never had to do anything , and I can't do-
uny thing. "

"But think n moment , " continued her
adviser. "Thoro surely must bo some-
one thing that you can do everybody
can do something. "

The girl thought for a few minutes ,
nnd then said the only thing she could
do wns to make paper dolls-

."All
.

right , " replied the friend , "you
make u few just as pretty and nice as you
possibly can , nnd I will take them to
certain store and sell them for vou. "

Tlio plan wns carried out. Tlio first
batch of dolls sold nt once , and the store
uskcd for moro. Today that girl em-
ploys

¬

six or seven asslstunts , and her
paper dolls nro sold all over the coun-
try.

¬

. She not only supports herself , but
furnishes employment for others , and is
increasing her bank account every
month.-

No
.

matter in what direction your abll-
ity lies , educate yourself that way
There is no such thing us the overpro-
duction of real excellencies. The more
man has the greater his desire. Strive
to excel in some ono things nnd for the
absolute necessary foundation , bo sure to
attain general education.

Moro than over before the world wants
Rood teachers , clerks , servants , house-
keepers , artists , musicians , writorsv
singers , lawyers , doctors. The supply
of those who can do really good work in-
nny capacity whatever does not equa'
the demand ; it never has , it never will

A great many yours ago the Hoston
fire throw thousands and thousands o'
people out of omploymont. Some ladle
voluntarily opened u free "Intelligence1-
olllco In that city , hoping thus to aid
some of the sufferers to find
work. Among those who lost bj
the conflagration wore numbers oi
households whore servants had boon
employed , but must nftorward bo dis-
ponseil with. Very many cooks , maids
nurses und laundresses wore then eus
upon their own resources , and it WIIB foi
them the ladles ononcd their olllco
Hearing of this a friend of the write
started from her Now Hampshire horn
n week after the fire , and wont to ti-
olUso hoping to procure through it suit-
able servants. Tlio lady In charge said

"My dear randumo , I cannot toll yoi
today of a single competent cook or pur-
lor maid out of employment in tills city
Hundreds nnd hundreds lost their place
only lust wcok , but within in u few days
work nnd boon offered thorn In this and
other cities. "

In America the girl who trios to do
right need not bu discouraged. Mis-
tukoH

-
will occur , nnd trial.* ; but the beau-

tiful
¬

landscape possesses deep shadows
as well as high lights , und. It is only
when relieved by the former that the
latter can bo appreciated.-

Do
.

not waste the coming year , girls.
Improve your mlnda , develop your
bodies , and , above all , bo dutiful daugh-
ters

¬

and loving ulstors. Your responsi-
bility

¬

Is not compubhod by the homo cir ¬

cle. You are helping to make the his-
tory

¬

of not inoroly America , but of the
universe. And your part will bo counted
a-s strictly as that of any man or woman
who ever existed , who ever shall exist.-

ICyos

.

and Wrinkles.-
If

.

you would avoid wrinkles mlndyour
eye , or moro properly speaking , mind
both your eyes , says the Iloston Gazette.
Whoa you go to bed and have settled
yourself for u Bleep , na you are dropping

uwuy Into the laud ot drowsyhoad , nnd
just before the gates of sloop have closed
upon you , composu your countenance.
Lot not the aye bo tightly compressed ,
for that makes little wrinkles between
them ; lot them not bo puckered nt the
comers as foru smllo , butcleso them
evenly , firmly nnd calmly , and than thus
contentedly take your nightly trip to-
Ned or dronmlund or oblivion , wherever
you llko host to go. Ho sure that yonr
heart is dwelling upon Juno with its
love , blossoms mid springtime glory.-

llowaro

.

of Frauds Ho sure you Rot the
genuine Dr ThomuV Klectrlc Ull. It cures
colds , croup , asthma , deafness and rhcumat-
Um.

-

. __
A ROOD r.M-U'MANT SHOOT.

Two Coylou Pneliydorini
Down M'ltli Two Sueoumlvo Shots.-
"Wo

.

wore oloplinnt hunting inCoylon.
Alter about throe-quarters of an hour's
very careful stalking wo got up to within
vlow of uti elephant , writes J. E. S. In
the London Field , within tun
yards I could muko out the elephant's
brad the mottled murks on his fore-
head

¬

wore clearly visible as ho turned
toward mo. lie had evidently from his
"johavlor not winded us , which was cui-

ou8.
-

. Hud ho done so ho would have
liarged , or , which Is moro likely , have
oiled olT panic-strieken , I saw a splcn-
id

-
chance of the front phot , and druw-

ng
-

a careful sight on him , squeezed the
rigger ot the right barrel.
The smoke from the heavy charge of-

owdor for a few bocomls hung1 about in-
ho close ulr and thick bushes to such
n oxtoat Unit I could not know at once

vlmt Iho result of the shot was. Just
s the sinoko cleared I saw my elephant ,
s I thought , in tlio sumo place , and I-

irod my left barrel ut htm. This tlmo
,11 umnlstakublo sound told mo that ho-
vns down. Another brief sp.ico of u few
nomonts and I saw that there wore two
lophnnts on the ground before mo. The

Irst elephant was perfectly dead ; ho-
ind sunk quietly down on his knees and
,-us resting on till fours , with his trunk
vrlly curled under him.-
Tlio

.

second olophunt had nlso fallen
in its knees and Us body was pressed
gainst that pf the first elephant. It
PUS not quito dead and the trunk was
lightly swftying to and fro ; but two bul-

ots
-

from the fowllng-pieco put it out of-

ts agony. Both 01 those elephants are
'ull grown. The one killed with the
Irst shot wns. an old hull , standing , as-
.lour. ns wo could measure it , eight feet
at the bhouldor ; the second was a full-
rown

-
cow about seven foot in height.

The interval between the two shots was
brief , only few seconds of time ;

jut in that interval the cow , who must
iivvo been close to the hull , had come
vnd stood clpso to her fallen mate.-

lloforo
.

firing I saw ono elephant only ,
ho bull , and had no idea that any other
ilephant was close by ; but this may bo-

ixplaincd from the fact that the place
vas a thlok , bushy jungle. Both anl-
nals

-
wore killed with the front shot.-

Tlio
.

only part of this Incident which
nay bo said to bo curious Is that the
iccond elephant , the female , should
lave stood whore she did after the first
hot was fired.
The case Is not without precedent In-

ho ann.ils of elephant shooting in
on. Some thirteen or fourteen years
igo , to the best of my recollection , Mr.-
3111s

.

of the Ceylon civil service shot
hroo different elephants in this way ,

believing all the time that ho was firing
at the bamo elephant.-

Gcorpo

.

Cnmnboll , Iloplclnsvillo , Ivy. , sayi :

Burdock Blood Dittors Is the boit propara-
' Ion for the blood and stoiuueU over manu
ucturod.

the llnppy 31 an Wnn ,

Until recently the household of Judge
Maitina has rejoiced in the possession
of a particularly cflickmt nnd valued
cook , says the New York Evening Sun-
.Ilowovor

.
, a few weeks ago the coolt

came to her mistress nnd asked to bo al-
owed to go to the wako of a very dear
'ricnd. She wont , and returned the
next day , looking sad but resigned , and
ns if life might btill bo not altogether
ivithout compensations.

Five weeks later she came into the
dining room ono morning after breakfast
and announced :

"In a wcok I'll bo luvln1 ye for once
an' nil. Missis Marti no. "

' 'Why , Mary , what's the trouble ?
Haven't you been well treated ?" asked
her mistress.-

"Oh
.

, yls , mum ," quoth Mary , "it's
not that , I'm going to bo married ,
mum. "

"Married , Mary ! Why , whore did
you meet the man ? "

"D'yo' mind the wake I was to not long
ago , mum ? I met him thcur , " answered
Mary-

."And
.

who Is the gentleman , Mary ? '

"lie's the corpse's husband , mum "
Domesticity oC om JMill
Some of the millionaires of this city

are especially domestic in their tastes
says Frank Leslie's Illustrated Now*
paper. Thus , Mr. Jay Gould is said to-

bo never so happy as ut his own fireside
in the enjoyment of the companionship
of his family nnd his books. When ho
resided some years ago on tlio Now Jer-
sey coast , It was quito common to see
him playing with his children in the
sand on the bouch. Cyrus W. Field ,
always a homo-lover , is bald to-
bo just now giving his attention
to the raising of chickens on
his farm at Ardsloy , which interests him
quito us much as the project of the At-
lantic

¬

cable did twohty-iivo years ago.-
Ho

.

has bovoral acres of his farm planted
with sunllowors , which are used as feed
for his poultry. Russell Sago is also
fond of homo life. lie is known as tin
early riser , and is said never to have
failed to take u morning drive , except
during- Illness , for n period of thirty
years past. __

Don't Forcot It.
The great auction sale of city lots

takes place nt Aransas Harbor , Tex , ,
January 7 and 8. _

ill MsconflmSchnnlfl-
.At

.

nn examination in u Milwaukee
school recently , ono boy said "Hannibal
was a man cater. " Uannibal Bounds
enough llko cannibal to mislead a child ,

Buys Texas Sittings. Another described
the executive mansion ua "a place where
they kill fbllcs , " nnd ho roclted the btory
of Lu Sallo. "lie was educated for the
priesthood , but not liking tno life be-
came

-

an alligator. " Ho meant navi-
gator

¬

, of courbo-

.AKE

.

YUU IrtUUtSLEU

With an old sore , ulcer , or
gun shot wound that refuses

- - - -

many such cases after every
other remedy had failed.a-

OOK3

.

OH BLOOD 31? DM4Stiffl [[ .
c Co , , All n A , Oa.

Ketp ont
disease by keeping in hcnltliy ac-
tion

¬

tlio liver , stomach anil bowels-
.There's

.
' a pleasant anil n, sure way

of doing it. It'a with Dr. Pierces
rionsant Pellets. They'ro the best
Liver Pill over made , und n prompt
nnd effective remedy for Sick
lloadacho , Bilious llcudache , Con-
Btipntion

-

, Indigestion , Bilious At-
tacks

¬

, nnd all dumngt'inonls of tlio
stomach , liver anil bowels. They
clcnnso nml ronovnto tlio System ,

quietly but thoroughly. They reg-
ulate

¬

the system , too they don't'
upset it , like the old-fashioned pills.
These are purely vegetable and per-
fectly

¬

harmless. One "Toilet" a-

dose. . They're tlio easiest to take ,

and the mildest in operation tlio
smallest in size , but the most cili-

cient
-

in their woik-
.They're

.

the cheapest pill you can
buy , because thoy'io guaranteed to
give satisfaction , or your money is-

returned. .
You only pay for the good you

get.
Can yon ask moro ?

That's the. peculiar plan all Dr.-

Pierco's
.

medicine * nro old on-

.HME"

.
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HARTFORD , CONN.

73(1( Semi-Annual Financial Statement
Cash Capitol 2000000.00
Oiisliiiiilin-( { losses 2 ! :t , S l. 17-

lelnsiiriuicc Itescrio. . . .* . lSIOa.SS!) )

Net Surplus 1517079.08

Assets $5 , 2I,8M.7S-
As compared irllh lust ycyir :

Increase In Assets 310810.50
Increase In Not Surplus . . . . 215811.2 !)

H. KRLLOOQ. President.-
D.

.

. W. 0. , Vice 1'rosliloiit.-
J.

.

. II. MITOUKIJj , 2(1( Vice President.-
OKO.

.

. II. HUllIlUKSourcUry) ,

Oil AS. E.GAIAOAH , Asst. Sco'y.

Western nnd Southern Department , South-
west Our.Itnco nnd George Std. , Cincinnati , O ,

J [ . Jf. MAC.IUi , General Airenl-

.TIIIX

.
) r. Sl'lIAK , Ass't Gen'l Aicnt.

OMAHA AGENTS.
: . E. : South Hth Si-

ML'IU & OA YLOK1)) . Bee Ilidlding.

COUNCIL BLUFFS AGENTS.-
E.

.
. 1J. 1IOAOLAND. 101 Toirt Ptrcot.-

W.

.

. S. COOL'mt , Morrliun Illoolc.

JOHN P. DALETSpecinl Ancnt.-
Oinuha

.
, Nobrnskn.

rules in this town ?

Depends on the question up.
The lamp-chimney ques-

tion
¬

what sort do you break ?
Whatever sort your dealer

deals in-

.How
.

, do you think , he
selects his chimneys ?

lie buys those that cost him
least ; he can get the regular
price for them ; and the faster
they break the more he sells
That's how he reasons.

Tell him you want Mac-
beth's

-

" pearl top " or " pearl
glass , " tough glass , transpar-
ent

¬

, clear , not ioggy , fine , of
right shape and uniform. Tell
him j'ou'll pay him a nickel
more a piece , and that will
cover his extra costs twice
over. Tell him you don't pro-
pose

¬

to break any more. Try
your hand at ruling.ri-

ttstmrg.
.

. OEO , A. MAcnrrn & Co.

Bathe oore fe.et-
in Pond'a Extract.

, .my * t..n h iiuvvitMixt'-
Uv i a.3 ' "Hli'ig rptni'cly tor nllihn-

or CiirwIn Sl ''immtiunl rtir.rhurnos nml-
iJMToSPAYR.YU rrlviiloilliKiiki'Hdfiiifii A-

Jiiu.immJ ouw >3 certain turn for IhiMlflilll-
< u . uulciim. tallntr wcuUiehs iiccullar

. tovonirn. .
--, , lirdonUiij Iircarrit| > i ltnn lfpel afa

tArJftTntEv NiCHtWifltr.1)) In ri-rntiiiiiviidlui ; U to

Nol t by-
I'llH'i : 81.C-

U.AD

.

VICE vs. VICE.
You arn not III intnly itiunii , nml yet yiui don't-
act. . Wrlto to tin to-dnyl Drlny Imperils nil I

MEW BODlQo Ha-
Al.l , lll.MUtlM.IIH ..VV ; * li.VKSSis; 01'-
SIi.N. . farnmllntltme Hook
JlltlHt4lCO.ltuiri tuV. . Don'lprefer

VICE to AD iCE._
FOR SALE
Jlr I'alntlnx and ruporlmnclnd bualnoM Kitnii-

lUlioJ
-

1S&H Hitn a neil Kolrctiiil >t uk of Wullr | iur , Wall .MnuMlnui , l'itlnl , llrunlie.i , do-

P. . WINDHEIM ,
riK S.JOth Street , Oinnlia. _

orglvorelluf IIUo"lr. I'lurcon .Magnetic tlumlu-
Tni H. " It lia rllrnltlli u Mirt l II you wantlliu-
IIKHT.iend lolii tamp < < ur free ] ' ! ii | iilitPin , I ,

llc l UUc Tru * t'g , , bail 1'rauclico , Cat

_ _ AM U S1AM ISN T9 . _
Boy el's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY , JAN , 3 mid 4 ,

SATUllllAV MATINKB ,

I-nst ParfurmnnrcB of thoOMclnnt niul I'eorlen-

In tlio Pretty lltirlc itio

MONTE GR1STO , JR ,

CO1UN !? !; as KDWNM ) DAN ITS
Mnttnoo lulcos Wo nmt 7.V Ktvulng prices 2to ,

Wo. 7'HjnialM 1 J-

."R
.

rvtrl '
J ' y V--L Commencing

MONIJAY , JANUAUYI. .

A Uroiit Attriu'llon.

The De Wolf Hopper
Opera Bouffe Co. ,

In llyrno ,1 horkcr's Cliiumlni ! Comic Opera ,

GA8TLESINTHHHIR'l-
lu Mo. l 1'uncrful Comimnr of (. 'ouu'ilinm In-

Aniorlrii
BI'.MUU.l.VO MtlHU'l MUlXmc'KNT OA9TI-

Vrlcos Haunt shoots open Snlurdny.

Boy el'sS-
unday.

ONE
ONLY

NIGHT

. January 4-

.5th
.

Successful Season
or Tin :

Greatest Play of the Age ,

( Illlutlo'n Stmtorp-

lecn1ELDBYTME
,

- ENEMY
''resented by n TVlost Powerful

Cast, nnd oil Now Sconlc-
Effects. .

I'rlcoi a < iisnol. ] ! Q sheet * open Snlnrd-

nyThB Grand Special.MI-

O11T

.

! ) COMMENCING

SUNDAY , JANUARY 4th , 18O1.I-

Vm.

.

. I'loron'ii Now York Htniulnnl Tlioatro 1 roJuo-
thin ami A H | UUoii of A lux. Dunns'

Iho Act 1'lnjr ,

Tl-i b-

lC lemenceau Case.
million uf I'urU nml No * York.

MISS SYBIL JOHN VTONE-
As tliolion Itching It i. ( luatimi * I.evlo'c' Chun IConV
Icnnlo lloitliiitli , anil tlio onllro orltilnul company ,

under tbu dhvctloi of Win. A llnuljr-
l'itce 2" c 5lc 7.V mid 'I I>J Tlio rosurvo milo -vlll-

puu Miiturdiiy morning

MTOEB.
Will Luwlor , MnniiKor. Cor. lltli nml Fanmru

NEW YEAR'S
THE NEBRASKA TRIPLETS
Six months old- rule , ouniiln , pretty , aiO-

tlio
-

Jitnottu Triplets. y
Wi'tliemind Uuriol , tlic onon toim Hwronr-
cniitoitlonht. . Alllo UlmmlJur , the Lusca-
uud u host of nltriKitimiH.

THAT ; sin : HIM.

SYPHILIS :'
We guarantee to

cure any case of Sypli-
ilis

-
no matter of. how

long standing. And
we have the only rem-
edy

¬

that will cure the
disease. You have
.tried everything else
and wasted your
money , why not now
try us. We guarantee
to cure or reitind every
dollar. When it is nec-
essary

¬

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare "both
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬

if we do not cure
you. Write for partic-
ulars

¬

; do not be hum-
bugged

¬

any longer.-
We

.

are financially re-
sponsible

¬

with $300-
000

,-
capital. COOK

REMEDY Co. , Omaha ,

Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40 ,

13th and Dod e Sts-

.DR
.

, MOG-KEW ,

THR SPKOIAJiIBT.Is miriurpuisutt In tlio tiuutniont uf all
formi of

PRIVATE DISEASES
Stricture , SyphllH Lost M nilionil , Kktn UN-

liiscrt
-

anil IVinalo Discuses , llr. .Mdlrow'-
isum'ss In tlm tii-atnii niof tliiMilmvn IHscmsu-
iImsnrvtT Ix'uiiiMiuiiluil , A uuio Isiriiiir.intocd
without tlio loss of tin hums Hint ) , Wrllu
for circulars. fiom 2 to 4 only.-
Olllco

.
, Cur. IHh and I'arnam Sta. , Omilu: ,

Nub. Kntruncuon oltlicr utrcut-

.X.HJ

.

ClZtt
IN All Tilt WOULD TIIEHE Ib BUT UNb CURE

on , minis'' GOLDKN SPECIFIC ,
Itrup lie ultra In u up wt ullrw nr UM. or In iir-

.IMi.
.

. uffuud , without Ulo knnwliOool llm | tlunt ,

if nooo i ry. It la uluolutharinlvtt! * and will * (f ot-

purmftDtnt and iipetcloura , wlitithtr tlm vu 'i !

smu ler t > drlDkerorniilooiialiaur ok. 1TMKU:
KAII1. H operate* 10 quietly nail with eugh otr-
tktnty

-
that tu pattunt undergoes no luoonv nluno j.

and era ha it w ru , lit ) complete r [ orm tlun l

ofleotad lOnngobooiof p rlloul r frtie To lioliadot-
KUI1N ftUO.JMh A : Uouulm.&lMli&CuinilJuHll.-
C

.
- by tll.AKK , PllUCD Ac LO , nuj-

W'Ui ' .nff ' < fc

JOSEPH GILLQTT'S"'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PAnia EXPOSITION , 188-
0.THEM08TkJlRFECTOFPENS.

.

: . ,


